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Boneless C 
New Pack ! 
Shrimps, pt 
Tuna Fish, 
Lobster Pai 
Sardines, fi 
Maple Leaf 
Sliced Ddi«
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W. J. Br. 

public auctS 
SBPTEMBI 
corner of 
Place, comm< 
sharp, the ifd 
couch, 6 wa’l 
16 yards Ta® 
pictures, curt 
lamp, oval p 
carpet, oak t 
chairs, 6 roc 
knives, forks 
Tapestry carj 
chen chairs, 
clock, Souvei 
tubs, boiler, 
step ladder, 
half barrel fli 
peaches, plun 
rants, raspbe: 
16 yds. linol 
dressers, con 
mattresses, f< 
Mankets, etc 
clothing, on 
her 3rd, at : 
Ave., corner 
Place. Car : 
reserve, all i 
cash.
Mr. A. Young 
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I Working gij 
profit by Mrs. 1 
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It has overcom 
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you? For spej 
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TWO A THE COÜRIÈË. Bh&NTFOKD, CAN

To Thz Editor 
)/of The Courier „

i
^ FRIDAY, August 30,1918.-

- _^®npiTOiiii[niiMD!nniL'niiMiiin(^^ I»ÂssÎSg^ÎÎA?î-I»0WBR BILL,.FTOElllEEElpilIllilEr king inspected

MYSTEPY SHIP
B,y Courier I-eased WireNORFOLK NEWS Washington, Aug. 30.—That the 
Man-Power Bill extending age draft 
limits to include all men between 
18 and 45, will be a law before night 
appeared probable early to-day.

to approve 
the conference draft of the bill soo.n 
after convening at noon and arrange
ments had been made to have the 
bill signed immediately by the

♦ aAirplane Carrier’ '^aft 

Which Always P 

Enemy

■• • the city milk PROBLEM . |l 
To the Editor of the Courier: „ ■■-

Sir—Some iea of the impoi tanev !’ 
of milk as human food may be gain- I 
ed from the fact that about one-sixth _With the Grand Fleet, 
of the total food of the average fam- ^Correspondence of tin 
ily is furnished by it and its pro- Fress.)—King George 
ducts Its solid® furnish the neces- “mystery” ship which it 
sary ingredients in good proportion : the enemy. Reference t • 
of a perfect food. Unless exceptional- a larities is officially rest 
ly high prices are paid for it, mille is 1 statement that “she is 
fully as economical a source of nutri-1 carrier.” 
ment as other animal food; it

^rtBi|aiift!im:u;i'iniinnnnuiEininnii!;u:!!!ii!!n:niiiin:,kn!;;;;:::iiir:tn7!!!i"’!:M!iniinii;i^:;:?:^"r^riTrni:!iiii3i;:i;:ii;iin[mn3tinnniiiimtmiB7nnnillTnftr;-i-r|[
The Senate planned

MONEY TO LOANHAUL DOWN i~ 
BUILDING

SIMCOE AGENCY

pre-
siding officers of the two Houses. 
The bill then was to be transmitted 
to President Wilson, who, on' account 
of the urgency of the measure, 
expected to lose no time in affixing 
his signature. Approximately 13- 
000,000 men will be affected by the 
law.

/The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

i We will lend you money on farm or city 
property. No charge for application forms 
or renewals. - If you cannot call, your letter 
will receive prompt and courteous attention.

All business transactions strictly confi
dential.

was

Telephone 390;Last Portion of Original 
Canning Plant at Simcoe i " 

Removed

Nights 356-3 This cairiev was cot 
quires no preparation, has no waste, i recent attack on the 
and is more thoroughly digested than j Tondern She reache ■ 
most vegetable foods. The great de- 1 
sideratuni, therefore, is clean, whole
some milk of standard values in food 
elements. “Better no milk than dan
gerous milk.”

re-

I IÏ Plans for final congressional ac
tion on ‘he hill yesterday were 
blocked ’ adjournment of the Sen
ate at n'm-st the same time the 
House v..-s approving the confer
ence repci'1.

came through a week ago was form
erly a member of the 39 th militia 

rYPUïTl? vrmrn regiment, and retained this rank to
.UrrlCiK SIM( UP NEWS i the time of his death. He was the

j sebond officer of the 39th killed in 
(From our own Correspondent) action. Capt. A. H. Paulin,
Simcoe, Aug. 29.—The last rem- :;9th (i:ed in England of appendicitis, 

liant of the original Simcoe canning I 311,1 Major Robert Louis Du git, who 
factory has been hauled down. It was ' was 11 lieutenant in the 39th was 
at the south end of the Metcalf St. Ithe first officer of the local militia 
canning plant, and was objectionable regiment killed in action, 
to the fire underwriters. " A small Yesterday’s casualty list contained 
portion with a street frontage of on- tllc names of two Norfolk soldiers, 
ïy twelve or fourteen feet it will I Pte. H. A. Slingenland, of 
bhrdly be missed from the ’plant. I Towan, missing, and Pte. J. Young,

Beans are waning, and pears, 1 oi' Simcoe, killed in action. There 
Plums and tomatoes are now in ev’-[were two members of the 133rd 
flenee in the process room. named Young, Charles W. and Clar-

Cob corn canning will be under | finre A ■ ■ but the name Slingerland 
-----------------  I does not appear there.

Point off the derma 
small houis cf the 
a number of airplane 
with The Royal Loan and 

Savings Co’y.
the object of 

pelin hangers at Tot 
Captain Dixon arr 

5n the early hours 
and came so lew in 
hangers that at 
within 50 feet of tit 

He found Toiidt-if 
sleep and flew 
unmolested, 
being on a farm cart 
cordial greeting.
3. Observing what ho bt 
a hanger, Captain Disc 
one boinb from a height 
and received a shock when, 

beat ition «lump exploded. He immeujatc- 
ly made out the Zeppelin sheds an) 
unloaded

_ Dise.-s,germs may get into milk 
either directly from a diseased cow, 
or indirectly from a diseased per
son, from polluted water, 
other way. Undèr insanitary condi
tions in food and stables, cows con 
tracts tuberculosis, and the infection 
germs of such animals are found in 
the milk. Among the contagious dis
eases to which cows are not liable, 
but which may be spread by m) lk, are 
scarlet fever, typhoid fever and.,. 
diphtheria. The germs of these dis
eases ans inactive at a temperature 
below 50 degrees. Freezing does not 
kill them, and even extreme 
(212 degrees Far.) does jiot kill the 
spores. Eternal viligance is the only 1 
safeguard. The pseudo-scîentific fad 
of par-boiling or pasteurizing milk 
for public supply and distribution in 
the experience of cities with '--r.da
tions similar to Brantford, ha-- prov
ed a dismal failure, (vide official re
ports of Johnston. Pa., ar.d Mont- 

■ clair, N.J.). In fact the best safe- 
j guard for conserving public health 
! is for the citizens to demand “cert.i-

of the v
i Coles Shoe Co. have a special line 

of school footwear for
I

Or some , . real active
'Doys and ■girls. Mothers, bring the 
•children, if not, send them—they’ll 
receive the utmost satisfaction either 
•way at 122 Colborne street.

one .13 38-40 Market Street, Brantford 
Incorporated 1876. Assets $2,500,000.00n-

ever ect
mn
i a

seeing <•Port I!

0Children Cry* 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

C ASTORIA
mhr.

■ised
feet
uni-
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* <«» S~~iI COLLEGIATE TO
RE-OPEN TUESDAY

Arrangements for Reception 
| of Both New and Old 

Popils

17his remaining bombs 
which caused a fierce-tire.

A heavy barrage was then put un 
by the 
flew

IK- “ Getting Hot Under 
the Collar ? v

I enemy but Capl»in )3ixon 
off end reached home after 

three hours in the air.
The barrage indicated to other 

attacking planes where to operate 
and another tnrehinc piloted by Cap
tain Smart, who was decorated by 
the King later, attacked and ac
counted for the second Zeppelin 
abed.

X
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I i
-The Collegiate Institute 

j Tuesday, Sept. 3rd. Puipils
I second, third and fourth years of the ! fied milk,” such as will come up to 

teachers’ and matriculation courses !th® requirements of the Provincial 
will meet in the ■assembly hall ‘ at sanitary code, and the mtmlcinality 
9.30 on Tuesday for the opening or- must provide sufficient and efficient 
ercises and re-organization ‘ ’ “ officials to inspect and control dairv parig

Pupils of the first year In the f“rmp. citv dairies, city milk ^ncast'er ’ ' 
teachers’ and matricuilation courses p'ants n-n(1 stores- ',nd the necossa -y Avlmer ' 
prxils in all years of the commercial ordinances, must be drawn up by the Burford

and pupils for the day Bo:lr(1 ,of health to assure the citi- Cavuga .. 
industrial classes, will meet in the *7™ °J ™'ch a cle"n wholesome sup- Caledonia , 
assembly hall at 2 o’clock on Tue*- ply fl thlB more necessary food. Drumbo 
day for re-organization.

A meeting of the staff will be held 
at 9 o’clock.

« -I re-opens 
of the

1IBm
4| ^ j

v.

WELL JUST COME RIGHT INTO THE 
ARTEMIS AND GET COOLED OFF
!FALL FAIRS

. . ...Sept. 26-27
. ..Sept. 24-25
. ..Sept. 26-27
.................Oct. 1-2

■ ■ ■ .Sept. 24-2". 
... .Oct. 10-1 i 

. . . Sept. 24-25
Ingersoll............................Sept. 30,Oct. 1
London........................................... Sept. 6-14
Norwich....................................... Sept. 24,2.5
Ohsweken........................... ......... Oct 2-4
Onondaga...........................Sept. 30, Occ 1

SYS Rockton................................. ....Oct. 3-9
r Simcoe...............................................Oct. 7-0

Amsterdam, Aug. 30.—Ày^ussian Tillsonburg............................ Sept, ie-17
volunteer army has captured the , Waterford _............................... ..Sept. 27
Black Sea port of Novorossvsk, ac- Woodstock'..................................Sept. 13-24
cording to a despatch from Kiev. Rural School Fairs

Keg Lane—Sept. 12.
St. George—Sept. 16.

.Northfield—Sept. 18.
Cathcart—Sept. 20.
Mount Pleasant—Sept. 23 
Park. Road—Sept. 25.
Onondaga—Oct. 1.

A

course,

Soothe your ruffled feeling 
with a dish of Ice-Cream

Yours respectfully,
DR. KEANE.

Brantford,
Aug. 30th, 1918.A day industrial class will be or

ganized in connection with the work 
of the school. Classes in mechani
cal, free-hand and geometrical draw
ing, wood work, iron work, and lathe 
'work, elementary electricity and 
mechanics and the English branches 
including history, literature, 
position, grammar and spelling will 
■be offered for pupils taking this 
course.

Boys desirous -of entering mech
anical or industrial vocations should 
take advantage of this course. The 
High School Entrance certificate is 
not a necessary qualification for en
tering this course, though highly de
sirable in order to get -the most out 
of the course.

PTE. BERT HAMMOND, 
(87th. Regt.,)

VOLUNTEERS TAKE NOVO!
P,v Courier Leased Wire Iof Simcoe, 

wounded. Died of wounds Aug 
22nd.

4 times

PURITY” Ice-Cream is PURE !u
way In a day or so. Cabbage is arriv
ing in car lots.

Lea Bros, will not require to buy 
outside cucumbers heavily this year.
owny =rha>e- alm?st 20 acres of "their 
acreage°Wing’ ^ a big contract

com-

When the Germans captured Se
bastopol, the base of the 
Black Sea fleet, a part of the Rus
sian fleet escaped to Novorossysk, on 
the eastern coast of the Black Sea. 
In May the Germans threatened the 
nort with submarines and airplanes, 
but it apparently remained 
control of the trans-Caucasian Gotfr- 
ernment.

Russian

ARTEMIS SWEETSWas Lt. in Old 39th
Tie la to Pte. Milton Dick. 

Robert Dick, reeve 
whose casualty “killed

Borsa is about 50 miles north of 
in Siberia.

son of
of Middleton, 

in action,”
under the Manchurian border 

It is 1,7 miles southeast of Chita, 
the Bolshevik base in this region.
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ou Need It?
Buy Now 
Save the 
Difference 
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UNDER the prevailing 
conditions we
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r longer maintain the
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i high standard of quality
that has made Tip Top Tailors 
made-to-measuie clothes THE GREAT- 

} EST VALUE UNDER THE SUN, unless
raise our price; A word to the 

therefore, sufficient-place your order Now and
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Mail 
Orders 

Will be Fill
ed. Write 

for Samples 
and New 

Style Book.
‘ï-TiBliAr : e .

.
.

1
This Price is for a 
Very Short Time Only

y'*4"' -

r? u-’l-ife""
v wwe t’ti’

<
____________________

1 ÀChai» of One-wise is, 
advance which will come

m
-sève the

very soon. For a limited time, while die 
woolens which we bought at old prices lasts, we will tailor to 
your order, Suit or Overcoat at $17.50, with the 
guarantee of perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
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68 Colborne St.. Brantford.
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